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(Life the brightest diamonds ever known Angie mar TS
)
(take ÃƒÂ¦Ã¢Â€Â¦Ã‚Â¹m to the record)

I wish you understood how I feel
'cause these words is real
After that bullshit I could have preferred to chill
Or tell you what you deserve to get
But I still sat back and heard ya shit
You said chill it wasnÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â° shit
But come on I deserve to be mad 
That whole situation was bad
I wished it was one of those moments 
In it I could break and just laugh
But it was too serious to take what I had
I mean what I had was deep
ItÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¯ still deep but damn
ItÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¯ sad to see how one weekend 
Can be like damn
One situation, See I canÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â°
Have this type of relation
HeÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¯ ma man or heÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¯ ma
nigga 
Or heÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¯ ma try to understand
Please pa honest is the plan
And I donÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â° mean please pa
Beggin�wit ma hands 
I mean like please pa ma feelings damn

Chorus

See I know what your facing (I know)
This fucked up situation (ohh oh)
And maybe she might like me
But me leavin�ainÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â° likely (I ainÃƒÂ¦Ã…
Â Ã‚Â° goin�no where Angie)
'cause baby youÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â®e a part of me
And maybe its jus hard to see
That you could flip everyday
But you gon�love me anyway

Verse 2
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Yea I know I was wrong to, I made the wrong move 
I went and looked at something that belonged to you
And I found out something I was all confused
Mixed emotions comin�feelin�all abused
Shocked when I read who you was callin boo
Dropped it and I left stormed out 
No talking to you
You neva understand how I felt 
Walkin�down stairs and u knew something was wrong
But I had to finish that song
Couple minutes really didnÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â° take me that
long
Still feelin�confused 
But I had to go strong on the track
And relax, sit back, then you came in
And you asked whatÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¯ wrong , the facts
was blatant 
I ainÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â° have to say it, stop playin�Shyt at
that point even you knew I was ok to 
flip
How could you no matter what u thought we was
jus throw around the word called love
(cÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¦on thatÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¯ fucked up)

Chorus

See I know what your facing (Ohh Ohh)
This fucked up situation 
And maybe she might like me
But me leavin ainÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â° likely 
'cause baby youÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â®e a part of me (girl
IÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¦ goin�crazy)
And maybe its jus hard to see
That you could flip everyday
But you gon�love me anyway

Verse 3

Its exactly how it is
Exactly what IÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¦ talking bout
Exactly where it end up
A song after IÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¦ walkin out
Niggas donÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â° understand when you give
em ya all
How many times you hang up when you dying to call
Tryna dial his numbers and stop at the first 4
Then when u get to 7 ya heart beat like you 11
I learned ma lesion in a way 
If there was any
IÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¦ still tryna understand shit wit out no



Henny
Jus a clear mind why you thinking its just mere rhymes
I gotta go threw this shit and still record fine
And get on air be clear animal fa-real
Each year, fa real shit goin on 
IÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â¦ prepared
I ainÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â° the only one chicks be goin threw it
Niggas donÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â° understand we be
borderline loosin�it
And these feelings is real
So like I said in the first verse I wish u understood how I
feel
Fa real

Chous

See I know what your facing (I kno)
This fucked up situation (angie)
And maybe she mite like me (hey
But me leavin ainÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â° likely (baby
'cause baby youÃƒÂ¦Ã…Â Ã‚Â®e a part of me( she
And maybe its jus hard to see heey
That you could flip everyday
But you gon�love me anyway 
(you gon love me ne way, oh girl, hey hey come on
baby you go flip)
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